
Subsumer» wishing to take the Btbnino Mr* 
odbv by the week, or for a longer period, wil

Çlease leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
o regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
BOrloers whose panel s are not regularlvleft by the 

Carrier Boys, will please" cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.
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The Maiden’s Choice
On; THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ And right bravely and successfully have 

you performed vour task, Andrew,’ he ob
served, after he had taken a good pull at the 

• brandy flask, and handed it to his companion 
to do the same. ‘ But for your help at the 
last, when Charlie and his men surrourided 
me, I must have fallen. To you, therefore,
I owe my life.’

‘ Na, no tae me, but tae my flail,’ returned 
Andrew, na he patted, with great satiafation 
the instrument which lay at his side. ‘ Mv 
certle, if there ha i boon nuiir o thae things 
aiming oor freenda the day. uor side wadna 
hae lost sac easy. I toppled ower a gey 
hantle o’ the troopers mvsel', and wad hae 
settled mair o' them but t was owre thrniq 
watchin'your motions, Maister Walter, am 
followin’ ye frae place to place, as you and 
Captain Baton flew like liehtnin’ up and 
doon the braes. Hech, sirs, but this lias been 
a sair day.’

1 And much I fear that worse vill follow,-’ 
sighed Walter. ‘ The Government have now 
got a colourable pretext to adopt extermi
nating measures, and from this day forward 
the fate of the Covenanters will be hard. As 
for us who have been engaged in this disas
trous light, it will be death or banishment if 
we are taken.’

•Wall it really?’ said Andrew. ‘Weel. 
you and me maun due oor best to keepoot o' 
their grips.’

‘ I wonder how our friends have fared ? 
said Walter in a sad tone. •* Which of them 
are dead ; which of them are prisoners ; 
which of them have fled.’

* Guidneas kens,' was Andrew’s response.
‘ But the. times arc awfu’—maist nwfu .’

Walter's chief anxiety was regarding Mr. 
Gordon, whom he had not seen since the 
commencement of the battle. He and some 
other ministers were on the centre ridge be
side Colonel Wallace and the infantry, and it 
was here that at the elose the greatest car
nage had been. In all probability, therefore, 
the good man had either been taken prisoner 
or had fallen, and what would be Marion’s 
anguish when the sad news was told her. It 
was vain, however, to give utterance to bit
ter regrets. The cause was a glorious one, 
ami not less glorious that the Covenanters 
hud been defeated at Rullion Green. Time, 
patient endurance, and persistent opposition 
must in the end triumph over injustice and 
oppression. It is always and in every sphere 
through much tribulation that humanity en
ters the Kingdom.

VMeeeiixtSK
Toronto, Feb. 4.

$ting

Divifr

Mr. Coyne introduced a billreep 
Division Courts. He proposed b 
measure to give jurisdiction to the 
ion Courts over all matters in whichlhere 
was a wrong to be dealt with to the 
amount of $100, as well as ordinary debts. 
Another change lie proposed was that the 
Division Courts should have the same 
power as the Superior Courts to issue 
commissions to take evidence in foreign 
Count rise, and in cases where parties were 
111, or from other causes unable to attend. 
The bill also Introduced a system of ap
peal from Division Courts. What he 
proposed was that there should be a cir
cuit of three County Court fudges of ad
joining counties, who should form a court 
of appeal. The Bill was read a first time.

Hon. J. 8. Macdonald read the follow
ing telegram which he had received from 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 
in reply to his telegram announcing the 
vote of this House :—

‘ I have this day drawn lor the munifi 
'cent sum of $5,000, which you were so 
good as to send me towards the relief of 
the distressed fishermen of this Province, 
and which I have directed to be placed to 
the general fund. Pray convey my grate
ful acknowledgments to the House of 
Assembly. HASTINGS DOYLE.”

Hon. Mr. Richards, in moving the third 
rending of the Bill respecting free grants, 
said he had prepared an amendment to 
the tenth clause, which wopld allow the 
locatee the tree use of11 any quarry or bud 
of stone, marble or gypsum ” which ho 
might find on his lot. The Bill was read 
a third time and passed.

The Bill to amen l thé Common Law 
Procedure Act was read a second time?.

The House went into Committee of tho 
Whole on the Bill respecting the Inter
pretation of Statutes. The Attorney-Gen
eral ottered some amendments to the bill, 
aud after a lengthened discussion the 
committee rose, and the House adjourned 
at six o’clock.

No. 1 Oyster can be bad at HUGH WALKER'S 
Fruit and Oyster Depot by the Pint, Quart, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
Raines River, Hampton Roads, Lynhaven andBal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid moat 
Oysters which I sell by measure. Bring your bowls 
and pails, and thus savo the price of cans and 

canning. My Oysters are not

KILLED
By frost or starvation before they are opened.— 
My arrangements are such, that the Oysters I re
ceive are taken from the beds, opened, pnoked 
and shipped to me the same day. Ijeau assure 
those who purchase from me, that they need have 

no fear or

EATING
Oysters that, from causes well known to the trade, 
often become stale, and, in totally unlit to

OYSTERS
OYSTERS! Call : 

purchasing elsi
id see them bufon

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and thepnli- 

lic of Guelph anil surrounding country that 
having received a large lot qf rHAMIES suita

ble for

Christmas Presents,
Ik- will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

&£BUT<2Ea
Parties wishing to make presents of Pho.to 

graphs to their frjgnds should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished In * he first style of the art.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

Gallery ;

Guelph, 15th l)i-<

■ Jolm A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.

New Saddlery Shop

Tkmperanck in Nova Scotia.---- The
tavern-keepers of Amherst, Nova Seotin, 
have been compelled to close their houses, 
in conscq nonce of the grand jury Cum
berland UountV having refused to grant 
them license for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors. The jury recommended that a 
committee be appointed to prepare peti
tions to the Local Legislature, praying 
that -the license-law be so amended 
that, in future all revenue derived there
from, after deducting the collection ex
penses, shall form a fund for the erec
tion of a Provincial Asylum for inebriat

Paris Correspondent of the Times.— 
Dr. H. W. Russell has accepted the most 
responsible and influential outside posi
tion connected with the London Time*, 
and is about to proceed to Paris as its 
own regular correspondent. In his new

IN GUELPH
Solid Meat Oysters by the keg^can, or measure. 

Also, Finnan lladdiesaml fix-sli .nid salt Fish of 
every description, wholesale nml retail.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyndhani Street, Guelph, nearly opposite 

tie- English Church.
Guelph, 18th January lsilS. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

. . * , . r - , , . v » ii iiytumt vvi i vowvii1 *vij u. o-ii mil ut. itAfter partaking of the food, the two wail- , P n * ,, T .. .defers L-mv drowsy, and. creq.ing close to- 1 cU?ractor B«”«» «» !,c.nbll to 
gether Into the farthest corner of the recess i

c
DENTISTS!

GUELPHand BRAMPTON,

t of Harness, double or single, 
l iivy, call at tin new. simp, nextDO vou want a 

d or I*'CotlL""h'“

Do Vou want a gm»1 Saddle? Wc ran si 
you cheaper than ever, H6 yards from 0'C"ii 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valu 
Travelling ling, ran be supplied at the new: 
two doors from tlm Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiih Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips

will be sold at 2/ir. on the dullltv of our forint 
low i*rih yards north of tit. George’s Clmn h,

1 .L‘ll

All the Year Round 
Army Liât 
Art Journal 
Astronomical Register

per year, pereopy
.........$3 00 21
.......... 5 25 41
.......... 9 00 71
.......  3 50 31

Members of the Dental Assm iatioi 
vice of Ontario.

r in Guelpli t" T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

—Andrew spreading his ample plaid over j 
both of them—they soon sank into profound ! 
slumber, from which they did not awake till 
the cold sunlight of another November dav 
shone upon the hills. Then they arose, and, 
partaking of more food, began anew their 
wanderings.

In this manner they reached the west 
country, falling in occasionally with other 
fugitives who had been also pt the battle, and 
who, like themselves, were keening out of the 
way of those who were keenly hunting for 
their lives. From such they learned that the 
search after all who had been concerned in 
the rising was incessant, and that troops were 
miartered in all directions with orders to 
discover and apprehend them.

To go near Greystonc or Birkencleuch, 
therefore^y us in the highest degree danger
ous. or even to show themselves in the 

„ 11 was
only in the recesses of the most solitary hills . . 
that they were safe from capture, and at An- ; c,tv 
drew’s suggestion they made their way to 
the borders, where, iu the wild districts of 
Ettrick, Andrew had a brother, who followed 
the occupation of a shepherd in these far 
solitudes.

Here they were received with-a warm wel
come, and might have remained unmolested, 
but Walter was a prey to consuming anxie
ty concerning Marion, and was seized with

: British X Over Mr. HipMm’s Brig Store
takes it tone on many questions from the 
Paris letters of the Thunderer. The 
Times proprictrs conduct their Paris office 
on a scale of great magnificence. The 
salary is £20,000 a year, in gold, besides 
a splendidly furnished nouse, carriages, 
wines, servants, and secretaries. limits 
saloons the most celebrated statesmen 
and wits of France and Europe assemble 
and are entertained, and the correspond
ent thus gleams from original sources the 
current news of the day. Dr. O'Meara, | 
an Irishman of culture aud literary at
tainments, has for a number of years fill
ed this position.

Prince Alfred in Australia.—A 1 
it. v a „«■ , -in-,,,, T, „nQ j private letter from Sydney states that theneighbourhood of » town or 1,11^11™ | fcuke of Edinburgh 'wan expected in that

January. Great preparations 
-unking in honor of the arrival. 

All the Sabbath Schools would assemble 
in the government domain and greet His 
Royal Highness with the National An
them. The teachers aud children o' Epis- 
".onnl Church were to present him with a 
handsome Bible and prayer-book, the 
corners and clasps of which are made of 

imeontroinbie desire to know how she soli ! Australian gold. It was expected 
fared, us well as to relieve the grief and sor- j that the Duke would be present at the 
row which, lie could not doubt, she was en- ^ ceremony of consecrating the Protestant 
during on his behalf. The wildest fears. Cathedral,ju»t completed, which, like the 
would, no doubt have token ,„.,,esaiono her , tfild, the writer «aye. has been 
heart ; she would oe imagining the very !... 1 . ’ . J e ..
worst concerning him, and as there was.no years in process of erection,
possible means of communication between Wherever the royal captain has visited j 
them, his resolution was taken to proceed in in the Austrilian colonies, he has been ; 
disguise to the Clench and learn how she was \ most enthUftStically received: At Mel- .

Rf.fkrf.xcks.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dra, 
Clarke, Parker ami Henni, Guelph ; A. F. timt;. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Ruvnhart, Warden of Peiîf; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anivsthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelpli, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

Çy ) Nti [ ( J N M E NTS

■liewing than the merry tileigl 
Hells*'- We '7111 supply you. Call at Jlio new shop 
next i In-11- to Mr 111 lover's Livery Office.

Wvlm. i-n hand nil kinds of article*, and will 
make up mi the shortest Motive anything you want 
in the NidUlvry line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in end less variety, 
REPAIRING done ns usual.

Or In ••onse,iuenvc of the present premises be
ing Mo small for our large stork, we will fora 
short time have to s, 11 at a reduced prive, to keep 
our present stall" ofsiipcrior workmen.

SMITH & METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by th e, 

adjoining the Alnni Block.
Guelph, 20th December 1867. dwtf.

Gold&SilverPlating;
A. HOWIES CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

ZZAMIIjTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.

Aunt Judy's Magazine ...... 175
Argosy .......... 1 75

Bow Bells .........  1 75
Boys of England .........  1 75
Broadway Magazine .........  1 75
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports... 5 25
Baptist Magasine .......... 1 75
Beau Monde ...... 8 50
Belgravia .........  3 50
Bentley’s Miscellany .......... 9 00
Bookworm .......... 3 50
Boys’ Journal .......... 1 75

“ Own Magazine .........  175
“ Monthly Magazine.........  0 50

British Controversialist ......... 1 75
“ Friend .......... 1 75
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50

Cassell's Magazine .........  1 75
Chambers’ Journal .........  1 80
Chess Player Magazine ......... 3 50

’• World Magazine .........  3 50
Christian Advocate and Review 2 63

“ Observer ........... 5 25
*• Society .......... 3 50
“ Spectator ..........  1 75
“ Treasury ........... 1 75
“ World Magazine......... 175
“ Work .......... 1 75 15o

Churchman’s Magazine ........ 3 00 25c
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal   7 CO 60c
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine   12 25 1 05c
Colonial Church Chronicle .... 1 75 16c
Contemporary Review .......... 8 75 76c
Cornhill Magazine .......... 3 00 25c
Cutters’Monthly   3 00 25c

per year, per copy 
.......... 1 F0 12jo

Homilist 
Hunt’s Yachting

2 63
3 50

Illustrated London Magazine- 3 50 30c
Intellectual Observer .......... 5 25 46o

Journal ot Local Science.........  5 25 45o

Ladies’Cabinet of Fashion .... 3 50 30o
“ Companion .........  3 50 30o
“ Gazettepf Fashion-... 3 50 30e
“ Treasury   2 00 17o

Leisure Hour   1 60 12Jc
London Journal   1 75 15o

“ Society   3 00 25e
“ and Paris Fashions.... 3 50 30o
“ Magazine,The ......... 3 50 30o

MacMillan’s Magazine .........  3 50 30c
Medical Mirror   3 50 30o

i Methodist New Connexion Ma
gazine   1 75 15c

• Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 GOc
Month “ “ ..... 3 50 20o

i Now Monthly Magazine ...- 12 25 1 05c

Day of Rest Magazine .........  175
Dublin University Magazine . - 8 75

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal .......... 7 00

Englishwoman’s Magazine .. 3 00

Family Friend .......... 1 75
“ Treasury .......... 1 75
“ Herald ......... I 75

Follet, Le T......... 5 25
Fortnightly Review ...... 7 00
Fraser’s Magazine ^ ....... 8 75

Gentleman's Magazine of Fash
ion .......... 3 50

Gentleman’s Magazine ......... 8 75

Our Own Fireside

j: Pharmaceutic Journal 
People's Magazine 

H Poultry Book

Reynolds’ Miscellany .......
Routlcdge’s Boys’ Magazine-.

; St. James’Magazine
St. Paul’s Magazine .......
Sharpe’s Magazine .......
Shorthand Magazine ........

| j Sixpenny “ ........
, Sporting “ ........
! Sporting Review ........

Sportsman ....
Stamp Collector’s Magazine.

^Sunday at Home ........
Sunday Magazine ........
Sunday Reader .......

Temple Baj ........
Tinsley’s Magazine

Victoria Magazine ..........

West End Gazette of Fashions 
World of Fashion ..........

Young Englishwoman .......
Young Ladies’Journal ..........

1 75 15c

3 00 
3 50

3 50 
3 50

ENGLISH PAPERS.

Tea Setts, Cak" Baskets, Knives, Forks 
&<\, Plated at n iismiable rates

solicited. Highest prieei 
turns promptly made Kvn 
aHorded consignors in refer 
Packing of Pork, Manufae

. le information 
en re to the Markets 
lure, &i\, us required. -

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

A D V ANC E S.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments t> 

Montreal and Halifax may be made at the

Bell’s Life 
The Field
Sporting News (Illustrated) 
Sporting Life (S. W.) 
London Weekly Times ... 

•/lino, ifoor Platen Sf Carriage Lloyd’s Weekly 
Trimminah

of every description dune to older with neat 
ai.d despatch.

; orders from a distam-r pum-tUnUy attended to. 
i Hamilton'. November 23 I*>67: dwiim

per year, per copyi
The Illustrated London News $8 00 15c

9 00 20o :
10 00 20o j

5 00 10c I
5 00 07c
3 00 07c
3 00 07c

per year, per copy
The News of the World ........... $5 00
The Lady’s Own Paper .......... 5 00
London Journal   2 50
Family Herald   2 60
Reynolds’ Miscellany .......... 2 50
Cassells’Paper .... 2 50

etc. etc. et

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy: per year, per copy

NATIONAL

Harper’s Magazine .... $3 00 25c Godey’s ... $2 40 206
Atlantic Monthly .... 3 00 25o Mde. Demorest’s ... 3 00 25o
Lippincott’e Magazine .... 3 00 Frank Leslie’s ... 300 25c
Blackwood’s “ .... 3 00 25c Our Young Folks .. 2 00 20c
The Reviews, each .... 2 00 50c j ■etc. etc. etc.

made mi sliipn rCm-resp,,

Steamship Company.
(UM1TKD.)

situated—to see her, if this was at nil practi
cable—to find means, nt nil events, of letting j 
her know of his welfare.

It was after-»-few days of growing restless- 1 
ness that he announced this resolution—din s 
during which he hud wandered to and tro 
amid the wild scenes of Ettrick Forest, as- j 
tending the highest hills in the vicinity, and 
gazing wistfully to the west, whence, beyond ! 
the mue and purple peaks streaked with ' 
snow that met his eye, lay the spot toward ; 
which his heart was attracted. Andrew, 
who had noticed his master’s uneasiness, and 1 
guessed its nature, was quite prepared for 
the proposition when it was made, and quiet
ly observed—

‘ Very weel, Maister Waiter, when are we , 
tac set oot ?’

‘ ‘I,’ not ‘we.’ An Ircw,’ respon led Walter, 
gently. ‘ It will be best—nay, absolutely i 
necessary—that I go alone.’

* Gang yersel'!’ exclaimed Andrew. ‘No 
tak’mewi'yc! I canna alio that. There’s 
danger in the way, an’ turn can meet danger 
better than «Aie. ‘ Sue I n.aun awn’ an' seek 
oot tiLY flail.’

Walter, 1.
to convince Andrew that it would be

bourne, however," there were some party j 
demonstrations, somewhat similar to 
those which impeded the movements of 
the Prince of Walen in Canada, ending in ! 
a fight, in which two or three men were

Kirkwood, Livingstt .<» à Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone&More,

FISH, OILS, &C.
("XRDERS f<>r Fish, Oils, or Went India Proiluei 
!_/ carefully ami promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone U Co.,
Halifax, X. fc

0< tober 12.1867. daw 1 v

S'
A :

1 Queen 
j Erin 
I Ifclrctia

{Jr Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)
. £3" All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

COMMERCIAL. .
Gnelpli Markets.

Mercury Office, Gvelpii. j 
February 5, 1808.. i

Flour, per *00 lbs.
Fall Wheat j-er bushel, 
Spring Wheat..................
Oats dr-
Peas dt'

Hay,per ton ...............

shingles per square - 1 00
Wood per curd................ 3 on
Wool.......................................  0-27
Eggs.per doyen .............. 0 14

vvver, was resolute, and tried I ,,or ^ ' ',! J,r
ndrew that it would be really Turkeys do ................ 0 fiu

for safety’s sake that he should j Chickens pet yair . . . . .. . - Q 20
! Ducks do............................... 0 20

INDIA & (]ll[M TEA CO’Y.
Home Dépotai London and Liverpool. 
Canada Dcjwt, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.
rplIE India and China Tea Company beg to 

! 1 call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 

i for HCttiTY and excellence will be fotind un
equalled.

j The Company have in^de arrangements 
whereby they have secured tho entire pro- 

| duoeofsome of thebest plantations in Assam 
i and on tho slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
! a judicious blending of these magnificent 
I Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
! they are enabled to offer to the nublic Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 

, general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single

TEAM ERS Weekly from Liverpool and X<" 
York, railing at Queenstown.
Steamship oftliis line, consisting of the

England j Virginia 
Louisiana and "

tia | Pennsylvania \ France.
Leaves NEW ...................  1‘i. r 47, North River.
every tiatunlat", and Liverpool on Wednesday of' ; 
each' week, calling at Queenstown vavli way. i

Tliv size of those titiMinsliipr admits of very spa- | 
rimis state-moms, all opri ing direi-tly into the j 
Saloon. The aevi.nmioihition and fare are unsur
passed, ami the rates luwerthun by anyotlierline.

Thv.'i' i i-mmoilntioii for steerage passengers are ' 
large, anil plmtj of deck mum is allowed, whilst I 
the fare is of the best quality, well rooked and ■

An experienced Surgeon <m i :V li ship, free of i 
charge Tieketsare issued in tills country to par I 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends l 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Inlaml), tor $:i-ri, i

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite flic Market, Guelph. .

Guelph, ISth January. 1SCS. dw

apply V'k 1 special berths, and all information,

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. V, James Street j 

Hamilton.
Hamilton. 28th Nov, lv>7 wlv i

GREAT CLEARINGSALE
anrsa,'

PURS, FURS.

Potatoes ___  .
| Apples per hrls. - - 

Lamb per lb - -
I Beef .............

Beef, per lb ..
I Pork per 100 lbs . - 
Sheep Pelts each 

I Lamb skins

go alone, in which gase the risk of discovery 
would be less, and also the difficulties which 
lav in the way, for the position in which 
Walter was now placed was so serious that 
his capture would be followed bv the gravest 
consequences. After much difficulty he got 
Andrew pet-suaded to remain bch n 1 ; and 
dressed in a shepherd's garb, and his own 
hair being concealed by a sandy-coloured 
wig, belonging to Andrew’s brother, lie bade 
his faithful; follower farewell on u cold De
cember morning, and set forth on his peril
ous journey.

After three days’ wanderings over moun
tains and moors, through desolate morasses. | 
and by the shores of lonely loches—for be | 
durst not take the more frequented roads— j 
he came at length, towards nightfall, to the ! fate in «ilver 
neighbourhood ol the'Drover's Rest, a little 
wax side public- house,nlievv he had n chance , MONTRE A* 
of meeting with Jamie Thamson, the mdger. |
Iii.' hope was to meet Jamie there that even- Kirkwood, Livingstnm 
ing, for he knew no one so likely to be able I telegraph w
to give him news regard.ng Birk'ciieleucli. M e-
There was just a possibility that the landlord 
should recognise him, though lie considered 
himself so completely disguised thill this was 
bv no means likely.

it was a colil,‘frosty, starlight night. The 
m>nd was frozen to something like the con 

Ustcncy of iron ; the deep blue skv was coX-- 
erod I j clusters of stars that glanced and 
glittered like diamonds, and occasionally i„ni 
large meteors shot with silent velocity and 
and trailing glory across the heavens.

There being no wind, the night was noise- I 
less, and occasionally the yotuh stopped to 1 
liston if an v one was travellhi^thc road but i 
hinHelf. He seemed to be alone in the soli
tude, for except the distant bark of a dog, he 
hoard nothing.

TO BE CONTINUED.

0 06 
4 *0 
0 15
0 50 
0 40

o 60 ; 
0 2* ,
Ï3
2 oo ! 
0 07 ; 
fi (10 
0 f0 
5 60 
0 75 
0 4-5 
fi 00liidea perlOfilfcp ............ 6 oO

Money Market.
^ ^ ^ G nvlpii, February 5,1808.. }

Greenhiteks Wt at 70 to 70) ; Hold at 71 to 71je 
Silver bought at H L> 4^ dis. ; sol»l at 3A to 4- 
Upper Canada Bank Bills lmUglit at 50r. t"n b5e

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined witn colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as B*iek 
Tea; while their Green Teas-are altogether 
free from th» deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich.full-flavoured Tea.for 
family use a real genuine and finearticle 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
-dollar per lb. , ,

83" The aboreoanbe had either Black, 
Green or Mixed. „ ^ _ ,

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or m 
tin canisters of.5 lhs. and uuwards.from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canixia.—N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea willconse-

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,

Commercial Hank Hills b- light at95<- to '.)Sp full , qucntly retain its flavour any length of time. 
-:i.— OnsKRVK.—A'l piokageshavetbeCompany

trade-mark, witkoutwhich none are genuine
MR. N. HWINBOTHAM

Agent. Guelph.
Guelph, Augusts. l*f'7 dsw-ly

MARKETS.
Vo's, report by Special 
liing Mercury."')

S7 7'f to 75; Supi riliie No. 1. 
Wi-llmul t 'am i. 57 v. Jiag Hour,

NEW

' Flour moderate 
prives weB avstuine-

i" i"..'k.-l 14c Oystei^Rooms «°
UioL' il irkl.t (;uiot but 

sales nt quoUti
.t'vidy: IT-'.'s 1 i in - Valentine Wald

to the i'll

WE have opened our stock of FERS, f our 
own manuftu-ture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies' Hoods,

Ami a full assortment of i Hil.liHEN'S FURS. 
GENT'S Mt'lj.1 and ULuYEti, tiLEIUlI 
ROBES,

f. ranrwn,

The Highest-•Vrit-f f«v Raw Furs
Gtielpli, (tel. . 1-1 7" Sul w7S2

. ST/UIi $ I OO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,

Guclpli"|llth December, 166T.1

■ Hint
Patented May, 1837.

Galt Markets.
Fall wheat—$1 70 (b £l"75. Spring wlvuat 

—i?1 GO (if. ÿl G3. Burley -ÿl (W *1.3. Oats 
—GOc (& G2c. Peas—70c. to 77c.

Lieutenant (»<>vei;nor's Ball.—On 
Tuvht’ay night Ills Excellency the Lieu- 
tvnaiu-tii.vi-rnor.of Ontario gave a grand 
ball- at the Muric Hall. Toronto. Tho 
ailtiir hail bgvn on the ta/ds for some time,

Owen Sound Market.
Fall wheat—$1 Gs. Spring wheat—$1 40. 

Oats—isc to 50c. Pens—7.6c. Harley- 75c 
to 30c. Pork per cwt.—*4 00 to $.■> 4Ô. Po- , 
tutocs—35c to 87>Vc. Hay per ton ÿlv. (

)EGS to announce to the publt 
1> fltti'il nji Ovster Rooms in cmim eiion 

.,i< Hotel, on MAC DONNELL tiTREllT.
The verv 1k-sI. of Liquor», ami elii'ii est <" 
ill."ilw.iys.be kept.
The Rooms are mvbw the superiiitcmleni

Mr. R. McCrilden, ...............mrteous a..........
tiun, ns well as Ms tlioroiigli kn.iwlv.lgp of the | Vie «Inwiiiltk, 
busriivRR. will insure satisfaction in nil cases.

The very best, of oytere always on luiitd, and 
served uii in nil si vies at short notice.

TOM and JllRRV, ami alt kinds 
Fancy Diinks prepared- in the umst nppi"

rnilE Star till tittle Sewing 
I stileli alike on !...tIt si<b 

whieh will not rip or ravel, 
work eaunllv ns well -us Sing"

Guelpli, 27th December, 15'

Tore

sm! from the numliercf invitations known 1 f. Wheat "7. 
to have liven IhsumI. ns- well as the scale Barley—çi 05 to .?
of luirnificvii!" no wliicli everything was 
being propan<1, it was expected, as it 
turned out t'1 be, the affair of tho season. 
All the hen tit y and fm-hion <-f Toronto 
ai^l vicinity were prer.int.

Fn'l whicit,"—31 7 
at »i (tS pei bus e l

Febr.inry 4, 1S6S 
Is; Ne. 1, at Ç7 Ou - 

. Usts—58c tu 64c.

•x. February 4, 1SG8.
I 77. spring do—•$! 50 
!c."—SI if? ?1 05. Oats! 

_■ '(fr 85c Fork— -5 65

SEED WHEAT.
171011 sale by tho subsevilier, a quantity of Wheat, 

1 known n> “Amber." or '‘PlAtfs Midge 
Proof," anew vnrictv. XJT See Canala Farmrr, 

vol. 3, pages 41 and 121.
JOHN KIRK LAN IS OiK-bh Tp. 

Gttelp’% 20th Jan ISC*. wIO

ih s of llnitel iil/sewed!
I. 1.... . all kinds of
gel's liigli-jirieed ma
x' Wiili durability, litid 

It is suited alike for 
manutaetfirer or family.— 

i Sir. j. tiljA Fl'Oltl) having l-een appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to encage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induee- 

,f ! mcntwFlk iil be olii-re 1. FoV maehhie,. sample ot 
1 work, or terms,address —

J. E. SPAFFORD,
PmisiMihy V. O.

Reference -Rev s E. A T • ;dy, St rat find P. O., 
or Box 450. Toiui'.to

NOTICE.

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

T)EG to intimate t'l'tlieir Western friends and the public generally, that tin y have now received a 
J) largoji-ntiuii of their Full supply of

Fvcsli English Groceries. Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet,' ‘Uhnudlerc,’ ‘City of Hamilton,’ ‘Glenborie,’ from London.

' Avon.* 'Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, '.Summer,* and Purifies,* from Liverpool.
‘ Abe.ma' and Glenill'er,' from Glasgow.
1 Agnes’ from Charente. Eÿ* And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
ivy Ann,’ from Malaga^ Marseille» and Denlaodara,’ * Canny tivolt’ i

JTHE hnsincsk of Messi . BLAIR & GUTHRIE

JUST RECEIIVING IN STORE.
' 5'>:t Hhds ahd Tierces of Barîiadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

VJ2 Bids CiivvantstTop 1866, VERY ('HEAP.
I 5176 Hull Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowilev, Young mid Old Tl.xaon Teas.

>V ith a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refineil Sngai Wines and Liquors and Drv Givccries. All of 
which will be submitted^, the trade, equal to ami below Montreal prices.
' IC?- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt, waving customers desired.

Toronto.-Fl, November, leti7. dwtf


